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KENTUCKY EDUCATION MEETING! Kjwanis Discuss County Farm Asent 
NOW Ifl .session at LOUISVILLE
NU^ER fifteen.
/
DRAWS MANY ROWAN TEACHERS
»iri<l
'Many From PoWi School Of County As Well (A« From The 
Morehead Te«cher» College Spending Week At 
<-• Convention— Local Educators Have Places In Pro-
gram^^Hi^ School Here Closed For Week .
The snnual meeting of Kentucky 
Education Assocition, knovm thru 
out the state aa K. E. A. is in *es- 
■ion at Louisville this weak. Mat 
the "Big Town" is proving a Mecca 
for those who SoUorw pedsgogicsl 
purmiits. It is eatimated that over 
IB,000 teachers will getter there 
for the sixtieth annual convention.
In that fifteen thousand. More- 
head and Rowan -rounty will be well 
roprasraUd. both in numbers aad on 
the pnogTomB in the various depart- 
menta. Haldemon and Mor^cad 
teachers in the public schools and 
practically the entire faculty of the 
Teachers College will atteni many 
having left as early aa ‘ioeaday. 
•ftU year Rowan county is part- 
' ^Urly kttrestoi ' snnual
j Ak-iHA V.111U eoatW in -klcH 
- ^nafion spallen from ^ery couu-
’ ty to ifew jiltotoi m «toiwa. Ro«w
^ c«an^ is also repreaenttod in thto
tho
In the eonUst
Md to January.-Mi» Aldoreon Is a 
|jtv*1v* yaar:jwti n o  old girl, pod, according 
roporta wQI make aomeboity step
Ijnt MonJ.y (venin, Ihn A!r1cul- , o.un^ 
turc Committee of the Kiwanis .Club
made? a report of the committee's c r- l . T/*l
ncUvdi,,. Wh.n Ih. ctaim.n h«a ■ t “““nn 't>'/n™.-'. .n„r„u„l lU 
flninked. h. »l<l ,h. bire-t Iblnn -
!l,n,n ennt,- h... i. t. ».in
>Cain the County Agrl ultursl Agpni. " times.
It was suggested that the members ® Getting the cream station star- 
wiuldMlke to know the outstanding afford" a market for the
things the County Agent had done. ‘■"unty. Mr. Hair»:an
It was said that those who are oppos- the prVe of cream
ing the program will not fail to tell “ '* toult of
the Fiscal Court their ohjeclioi*. It ’ htaoelf. He said they
was fell that those who were in fa- th«ir eream. in and sell it, then
.. of the program and felt that the of substitute
re.Gults of his activities would be felt hom*
for yean to come, should likewise “‘"PP'"? the msrket on their
be in a position to let the Fiscal ” product
Court know that they feh the mem- The county will not be al>le to see 
eUte. the Morehead Teachers i bem of tha court were doing the bdst. immediate value of the County 
College Eagles defeated the Cedar | possibls thing for the coupty. agent. Twenty five yeant from now
Ndlle Ohio CoHege nine here last 9at Some of flte outaUDding things he ̂ hls work will show up to be one of
urday by a score oC 8-2, in a listless tis doing are as follows: the best invetoments the county har
(tame. ^ ] 1 Getting the fam^ interested aver made.
!k Eiut ihlr- |fn»F biana.
I
I “CLEAN UP, PAINT UP”11mPAIGN 
TO BE INAUGUiptATED HERE IV^AY 1,
7, TO BE MOST THOROUGH
Eagks Take First 
From Cedarville
.pibylng their first regularly, scb\a 
utel baseball game in this sortion of
Clubs And C'vic Org.eizaiion- Ilanding Together To Make 
And Keep Ctiv Clean— Campaign To Start MAy 1. 
And To Continue For Week—Ci^y To Haul Away 
All Trash Gathered At Homes— Citizens Intereted
Mr. Arvill Wheeler of Pamtsvillr
Raise Food’ T The following iirticle from the Chairman ,.f the Clean Up Campaign 
C T*L C a I luring Hlartod in Morehead givee the
O&y 1 nc l!tXp6rtS reason., why the , itisen. .
this city should maniftst i
nnd personal interest in the 
Th. loOow.nv .uicm.m. ,,p
me In County Agent, Cha.s. Goff are ,-igun.Ufd 
made no a leaflet pulished by the 
Experiment .^hation m "Raise Your 
Own Food." Mr. Cnff couaidvr. the ; 
situation of particular importani 
Rowan county farmers. i
. I..,. '7 '•' M.n
the fa-m i. retl h.rdr
* . will'romnience ti> build netts and the
. folks an<i the tree? wtll begin to
b, bo„.
army and people aad sparrows will
Winter is blowing it* la?t blast. 
, The gras? ha? begun to hft its head 
ahfivc thi- gray earth, covering vaDey 
^ and hillside. The dandelions have
Success in farming in 1931 begins'
Sir tlwp via «M IntA from her. 
96ba Taft Toaaday uIWcbdoo on*r 
RQw aura of County BipaiVtowlaBL 
tyda Uosser Caudill, who is 
; fthaatOy raaponslBlc Tor her entry.
Hw Horafaead Teae^n Collaga
Edgar McNabb struc ou t i ­
teen of the visiting players and was I 2. Getting the farmers interested was a guest oC the club Monday family food supply
effective in the pinches Carlow atd in inoculating their Mede. '' night. Mr. Wheeler is a Knranian sential in 1931
A. Turner, hurling for Cedarvi%. i 3. Getting modern poultry houses is teaching lit the Morehead 
whiffrd ten Eagles between them.- bhilt owr the kounty. Oaring the S&te Teachen College. Mr. Norman
Each team drew eight ftavune was prpaent as a gneet and ion.
the EaiHealbunched- thom batter »d' and the mamey ^e to afMwad the trtob some of bM draw- The farm can furnish three-1 ^...
Ire, o.. 4« «™»S«n tbrir Tb.
~ ' WnsarAm, m , '
W1IU.O. fed th. ol«k iIaS&E XfTthdVnblE' nohOR OF SISTER P'1'-
the borne gusrda. each drawlag f^! __________ > -The farmer who intend? to grow, , ___ ...
Hite. • •____i, - " : ^ -------- «■•*> «nd buy groceries may I «*»>» to be awaking
. Codarvina op»d up in the tWrt <*•. Ctetttian 1 -ferer Hob»»on entertained.out to debt nature ttoanv-bufumn. iw>U»^gly
•M wRk a hit and an erorr or ttea tatA'SdWiy^k^^ bp- •*' k'dtabar M. ' th. afflonm of food produced for“^‘«*»* -Hedltters
took a two nothing lead. Tbe^^ ^a conauniption can be increased f**'’«he alley.
Wwr gutetthree more in the seventh said one fai ~ ^ ' .2L I., *" ^ v. n
the eighth. HcNabb held the OhtoaJw! *“ aidltlon to the t*««t of weD fed famUy. All can be
.................... gmspa -of^e MtaMonry SMiety, aonor were Hra. John Boiwattl Payue by th« farm.at hia mercy to the last half of tl^^ 
battle.
wn dr padtomime' and wal raad
herahter. Mra. Q,i* year with safety haekyarda and buries th«-^a» be-
. ird of Woofer. Ohio 1*0 ii Vegetables, milk, butter and meat hia-ieebiwtth tip .caw, trash,
^ at preMDt Among those »„ nec«sary article? of food to a rubbish.
■ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . * The annual miracle cmanot take
tb ter  I*’*” '
ky .Mt^ B. M. Bradley. Mrs. Clark The g^ttL ia usually the most
/W Wto Betty M. Bobhmm, Hto „to.hie plot on on l^e farm aud too » his part i
> bcLiity




Morehead la abw honojed by hav 
Ing recetoed le^ J»o. ^nvitotpus
to take part in the pet
. Bywf. E. V. -Hollis
majetskaDy aad am 
•olfiahly as does nature. i 
• Beginning Friday.at noon, May 1 
and running thro tU Msgl-f, toad
tha^Mogak 
la—*Tbd rdb'of TdoO.' •Tn’ *jm»uad. ^«^ore tbarkta af nse.
several year. ago. •
•-MbircUrftt'Wtt'.'fb. W3brth.' tl» tt ibaBtaG, fdlj IS -1 -b, w
’todw-a waw plkn uf '‘«t<ael» u« dl- -reg'dy'hava tha gbita. to tkeir'hodlea farin Is ^b ,
•tba''i,400'ttfbefealBto» btoeel*^ hi-mort gaaea, iatort*i*e ia enfficl come drtved; ;fjfoni‘the farm. 
Utma.dfiiie tlnltetTSIatee iaw organ, dot to ward ofT serious damage. But. ' Ah aSliVidapt yupply'of food means 
^ tstog -an toteMlve'hffl^ to-fight to- Yn otliore. *ml nobody knowa' by nlentv to eat whether times are good 
•diWlMito in youth: ttotplta'-ato geo- merely looking at them -which wnes or not
be -tweeted to the visitor . to the 
aleaniineia oi each piece of proper- 
ja. ty. and to the atUtude of each clti-
dmM.tbt:odueational dlvlaion while
connti ^p-rfote-aert MORrilEAD bLp»*ro
nr CandlD wm open the round t 
■ ■ na of
partment Bwons fof 'County anpet
The sthools wOl reopen 
Monday momifig of next Week.
GLADYS FLOOD V 
BREAltS arm
meet ilONDAy
reduction of the deatti -mte from’ they are. the damage la already done 
{Hfs idlaeaao in thO lart Vwuuty yaare, but it is lo slight thyre are no signs. JOHN PAUL NICKELL
■■ LOSE?. IN CONTEST
dition, but if the warring of the pro
K MH! IlDI. more 
the -ages of 18 and 36 ttmn any oth­
er cause, and has the high death 
rata of 120 per 100.9M to the age 
group of 20 to 24. whR. ainong the 
population'in the nation m a wholeThe Mjrehead Woman's OubwUi hold the final meeting of the .................... _
year at the home of Mrs. H. C. Wil- 
lett on Monday right of ««t week.
As thii to the hnal meettog of the 
year atw«3h the ofTice" fer the 
coming year are to ^
Gtodye Wood sufferodr,vuu .............. - broken'be preset. No other
arm and a'nntnber of painful coU been plannad.
„b«> me I'l-' •»




A ptotpw ®f P^'o****^"*®^*
KentacHsna, Is. "Great Meadows'* 
Which will be Ihowu .at the Cosy 
Tbeatoe on Friday and Saturday of 
this week. It> unfortunate that the 
college is enjoying vacation thto 
araek M the picture woul^hav* a 
partl*nUr aupeal and ifitriM to the 
rtadepte of bUtory. “Oreat Mea- 
.dowe is an htotorical plctnre of the 
days and life of the early Kentucky 
• t of the great
. ,att of th-m all. Daniel Boone. The 
i aetthito of the pictura to authentic, a. 
‘ it a lamted at Harrodabni*, and in- 
dndef tfaa oM Tort Harmd. Many 
Mio^head have viiitM the old 
fort hi .it. r^oiWd condition, azid 
will Ito able to view and< hear the 
. itoiara vrith added .interwrt; heeauw, 
of toeir totimate knowtodgiy.
Of course "Great HeadowW’ has 
•a nmanca eonneeted 'with it that 
eonna^ Dg Aha htoter!c}il datolis. 




to the house Belongtog to Marian 
Debord eart of Morehead. *«» Mote 
kMd 'fln department Attended lo 
the atom and. to spite the fact 
that the building was ^ of the city 
limits and had no water protection 
did some remarkably efiTrclent work 
in extlnguiiring the 1 blase and to 
iimiting the damagn. - -
Thg^fl^a/wni of unknown origin. 
The houae has b«en vacant for set- 
eral waaks, and the fire wemed to 
'^ave rtarted to a back room of the 
poreh. When fhe fire department ar- 
Hvid on the aeane the. flames had 
:eii through the roof and to all 
appearances the building was doom­
ed. However the hhemjcal eoidne
on
minutes the ffre was under control.
Mr. Debord lost another house on 
the Mm. iMatioa to y^ or atf ago.
OamaKe according to ir-----------------
inaters was ltmi|ed to apj
nv.
Hrs. C. E. BUnif nG
nliiit til. OTOtraG in Ln.
ed rn active hi^ seliool work. lead, 
ers In athletics and azihotorahip' *P' 
pareirfly in good harilh. but actually 
with ^liereQlosts onoldering within 
them, iwady to bteak Into flame. 
Modern sClentitJc progreia has hret
.««, tonGlU™ ),» n«t trimdfl.!’. “j.hr'^"dr
W, b«,» .nS _Z!
U« tw.ntl.v n~ Ot -i''’ „n.G u. pi... In fino.n
rlnthUp iUrt.i.!G Innm, ttimn ~ ,k„ „„ in Ui.
body know^ it t^ey enter a period 
‘school nnd
^ of hi?
w«h It the tditeeullp teat aa>d the 
XiWg WB« -bt> iIheoe alda pivrietonsi
cial’uf? riuithed v^h the Joys of IW 
ing. The strain 'dr these daya if 
groat may result to activa,.raging 
tdbwcaloste. The rtadent -max ap 
■pear to be weB, bat the diKaae to 
- • wtthJniMm eodj.a-few
fi&tOR’SPReCLiiATlbN
partientor elass. Many of those pre
.•Read the -Mayor's Pmlamation 
can niy, *caUjMi%your-aeighbors to 
participate in th« rampaign. The 
.Mlj-ds and City Council cannot serve 
the city to. the. best of their abUity 
without. the ..fitllest cooperation r>f 
each citizen. It is easy to say what 
ought to be <k>ne—we know that al* 
ready.. WhaL isT.ee-led most in the 
campaign is ACTION on the part 
of ukch citizen in cleaning up the 
premises and keeping the strecte 
clean- The Clean Up Campaign goes 
-further than just removing the rub­
bish. CbII on your nearest dealer
■ppt T.lt lh.t he Ge«r.eG .! ie.« . ^ k^, p.lnt prie... A fe- |P.U
pUee ~p.PG the ran.nk bpt eel- ...i,
lenU, fli..j>Gia MGm GiHerent-, th. be.ut, of More- 
'head. A few flowers well placed wiH 
' '' ^ make the home an inviting place in
'FnXlte EsiniuKS to live, as well as beatuiful
the viatoor. The clean condition
•Starl Eo^fMonlaiia
IVllBreaa, the NatioiMl Clean Up and Paint Up CatnpaiBB 
hu resulted In many adviantases to comPfUni^ life throuBh* 
put thie UnItM States, among which in:9 be listed:
The tMeguarding of HEALTH; , 
i The promoting of THRIFT;
■ ’ -The ftnthepin* of FIRB PREVENTION;
The emulating of CIVIC PRIDE and 
The m'aWng*of HOME and CITY BEAUfl5t4:
Therefore, be it known that plans have been perfected 
jfor a jthorough CLEAN UP end PAINT UP CAMPAIGN in the 
City of Morehead, beginning:
FRIDAY, MAY 1ST-, X98I, AT NOON 
This date to mark the opening of a real campaign of pehUtent^ 
4nd donstrucUve effort in Cleantog up and KEEPING it op 
Eto wortiiy movement of cleaning, painting^ planting, 'repair­
ing, and general rehAUitation and beautification we urge eachr
ppopart^ toe frieitdliiLeM'Znd coop-- 
erattveuM of the .dtlseiw will cause
r«,W . l.tlCT fhhm . formw GUI- "»l •"<' P">
nG aWNttflitGilGW who BOW BvkS P«rtl'';>»h.« U»» Mr ■oa.er..Ahio,.
do his or hdr beat parttomake Morehead CLEAN.' 
he^TBY. Tin
I
, HRIFTY, SAFE and BEAUTIFUL.
H. L. WnioN, Hayoi> City of M^ead.
tlOB of lII>nt.B. .oG offiwlB, to »- »»■!•■».!.. u^rt. i.,h, Uo.. t.
•irt mV hhh who »™G t. M to ,h.t M‘ i",* '7 to™ !W bjMU
coohOV In Mltln, l.o.»G .bG W"»-.^.3.0.7,,. iMk. 
...4 !«.!,« {sd„«tanf * clean at this perod. Mozihead ehAild
"'aL'mw A Bomborito ih«%IW uTook, tom.lh»*flSr.
of famities in thto county who read 
the letter got in toueh with the writ* 
in fazt have been ebkrM^i
.kl G.>idi him Sinn that tlnm'riri'today 
three famflite of them ate'atartlng 
out for Billings Monteaa fs'response 
to Mr. Mocabee’e letters. The three 
'femhiea' who aca mnktog the move 
are thote of C. A. Hall, W. B.'Har 
im and Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Hall'.
In addition to tha three faiafllee 
menfloned above. Curtis Hall, Ever 
ett Hall, Tabor Walts azid D. C. 
Cbudlll 'are zrialdng the trip. Mr. Cau' 
dill win of eburue, rettam.
tof XJahkey'dMvtog./
■ \h
The Clean Up: ap4 Up-Cam
paign -is being emlozeed by- the mer 
dmnto, .-churehes,. c|vio clubs,
ly Uyraea.
Help ua -makea Morehaad a City
.iV„
lU who.lto wlUilB.Uu!. op«nt,. , l|-Fj





THE ROW^N county; to i. flteke, S. 62H .£ 6 6l E . hkidinf on Upd bmto' liDka to • «Uke, 8. 76 ton allotted to Anna BeUe KUcr 106 |E.-6'l»lw to a tnke, S. 876{ E 10 polea to,a aet atone in aaid 1^ and
J;r=£“SS>t*I'£TS*:
ISDlered BectiiiU citwo ii^aiter at the at woodUnd plat N. 61 E. 124. back Itoe S. 48 W. 76 polea to the
-/* Kentucky Novemh.T l. iyi». . C- . on land allotted to Anna banning. conUining 80 acrea; be
0«ad. Kentucky. I^O ,«.m . .vta Belle Klaer. to a aet atone In edge ing the aame Uiuf conye^ to par
lar-lf wn SON EDITOR and MANAU1S.K Bitaated N. 26 E ties of the fiwt part by Anna D,
--------- 1 pole from three beech and black Bays by deed of date Ju^ 8,1916.
gtim growing togettier, aaine courae recorded in Deed Book No. 24. Phk® 
61 pilee, binding on lands alldted to 36»."
■B® .\nna B- Baya, to a aet atone on the ^ aufficieht thereof to prodgre




evut of Slate—On.' icai
A41 SubHcnpuoii> '•>
.5U Soutliweat bank 
2 ot' Branch nrar of Gmaay Lick ,thc Bum of money lo ordered i
Be Paid li- a-i a.n.e,
Tjf'THb NATIONaI. EDlfoUIAL A>^«)(.1AT10N 
Sembm of the KEN" I .l<y press association
The FIGHTING TENPERFOOT
A Dr.m.lic Slory Of Thf Old Fronli.r We«
B, WILLIAM MfLOED RAINES
— - -------------------- waa afraid of no mnn alive. Hi" pride
There was a little ruatlinR move- Brroennt and domineering to
.....t Qf h.r b.,dy i«w.rd him. P«r-
hapa it waB only an unronacious Sigh , „„ ln*o1ent young devil,
nf happineRN. She fell lo'e pouring Qjj^ntrell.^e ."aid. measuring hi" 
iHrough her quivering lips. Ufe till you think yu-
logram kiso-I the paipium brown esrelully. -You'
throat, the glowing eyes, the red Ups You're not— not on this
between which gleamed perlecl ivory l.iNten You're through with
teeth- TTve touch of love had awak- . ountry Get out, Pus hon your 
,-ned her. She vrat a flaming flower. j,. ^gve you
incomparably desirable in her "ott: ^ murdf^l^ I
and joyoue vitality- From her ynu’d break jail that's
- nder. ao full of innocent and paa-i^^^^ Serve you right if
mate abandon, the man picked oB j^ ^c\vn here "i' the spot.
. notion now to his extiencnce. servin' notice on you. U you
■•My mate' My woman'" he ICTied^^^ rodntry I'll have you
, - ultantif. I ‘unted like a wotf.”
In her boso mthere burnt ae n«« ■•you're the big auger, arc you?" 
an,l from her soft throat there came jeered Quonlre'.:. "Big ti.lk, with all 
n happy liul elaogh. "If you care as g,en siltin’ around here to b*k
much a shtot, " she murmured. yore pluy. You listen aWhile, Dave ^ ^ ^
ayly ahe withdrew ftrom hU em- Ingram. There ain't men enough in|^^
_____.............. a»b and dogwood | purchase prtce the
pointer, thence up said Gm»y Lick [eaecuU bond, with 
Branch with iU meanders which. Npproverf securities, bearing legal 
ohen reduced to fc tsraight line ‘"I interest mom the day of sale 
N. sew. poles to a small pine ond having the force and ef
l,.3ce. her cheek Dying 
or “We’re all alike, 
-he laughed tr
chestnut, formerly two chestnut^ 
(shown by John SUgnU) on a steep 
bluff west of Grassy l.ick Creek, and 
corner t’ land by Thomas
Cooper; thence with the line <>f s«'d 
land claimed by said Cooper .S. 48 
W. 123 H to the beginning, con 
taming lOD acre;, ir.oie nr lea" and 
being the samv land . i.i>onvcyed t- 
Aima Ilol.v Lid.wt^ hy Rosa Rey 
holds by deed duU-d iiaich 1. I'.'IO. 
recorded rn Deed-Book No. 22, Page 
268. Rowan County Records.
2. Aho another trai t nr parrot of 
InivJ. bounded and dosenbed ol
Uiws:
•'BWinning lit a set stone in the 
back line (Tom r.iopor's line) same 
at the Northwest end of the line di 
viding the homestead lately made by 
the Commissioner. S. E. l.ognn, Ge.' 
rge De hart and S. S. Cassity. thence 
with said division line S 48 V E. 
38.K pole* to a set store in ar d div 
vision line. N. hi\i E. 28 poles to a 
set stone; (hence crossing field nnd 
road N 37 4i W. 43.3 poles to a stake 
in said back line to the beginning, 
conlatning 6 acres more or less; 
however, this fa to include all the 
land in the above boundary survey 
be six acres more
COOPER SEES DANCER
IN BIG TOBACCO CROP
Dean Thomas P. Cooper of the Ex­
periment Station and CoDoge of 
Agriculture of the University of 
Kentucky belives that farmers should I_ _ ... '
* . •-« - ............... - - • leo, re V Lfir ■ ni— itt i..«i.
flag of col- all yore wolf pack to drice me out- i ^ 
we women.” The cowbov Roche standing near I____ , _______ .._kvy i ^y
ily. ‘'We want him with a coiled rope in hfa hands. ^ g^^^ j Bayif,i,heT
.. ____and our horn*.*' wlatchad him with eyes that never by deed of dale FebrufT)
He came to earth and the leas im* lifteA He had spent the past ten|gj_ ^324. recorded in tieed B*k 
r-.rtant btisinesa of the day. “Tell mtouie. Katina ‘k« T—“B e-tlaw 26 at Page 76. Rowan County
k y.re father it's to be peace between poUnUy. for the man whom Quhn--
k. sure be eaay to do businesa -ell had shot M he left the park hadl ■ .
■ been a close friend of his. They had
^ '“■•I l.n D.A H. 10,0- •I'P' "■I" ■"•»> •
■v Ilf., n.™ .n tk. k.n.k0f«. .od h.- kooldmj» lo- « hi. -.10., In.k
^ -L. __«« I V the cowboy drew the ron« tii
' 3. Also another tract or parcel of 
'Iland tying and being in the County
------ 'll tributary of the North Fork of
I .^^igjJ^owj^^atnto n^entucky. on
feet of a judgment. Biddery will be 
prepared to comply with these termn 
LESTER HOGGB,
Master Commissinner. Rnniiii 
Circuit Cour..
of first. Hs—Walter Ellis and son Chailie 
r quality of CogawelPW vlsttom with r»h 
•ation to lives here last ^turdaV.
votod to a amaller acreage of first, 
class land wUl produce good q
tobacco and more consider ti Saturda - 
the g^duetkm of bvestoek and a Mr. and Mrs. Farl EUlngton and 
home kipply of food for the family litUe son Paul Davfa of Paragon 
will be a solution of the problem of the weekend at the he^ of
tobsoco for many farmen.," ,m.. F.llmrto^ parenta, Mr. and
------- - --------------------- Mrs. Jobndi|K ^
CLAY LICK NEWS > Mias Rub^B (h,rd. Crc.thw.it
Mr. and Mm. Albert Oosihwail .pent the week ftd with their efator 
and two children spent Saturday Mrs. Dee Perry of Baiwor. I 
night at the home of Mr. Cr»6th , Mrs. I^in EUfa who been on 
wait's sister. Mrs. Cecil Carey and .he sick Ifat for seme Sne, is able 
' 'hr back In aehool oPC^ more.





anxifius tn servi- >-',>11 with
ICE
VV«. vvill begin 1 
fall 71 r Tily Delivery nn April IT., We will come any time
Morehead Ice and Bottling Co.
Esn^z:.:
KODAKS--
consider giving more attention 
selection of tobacco lands and pro- 
ducthm of food and feed crops ra 
ther than to a larger tobarco crop.
"Information from the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
that it is the present intention of the 
farmers to increase their tohacco 
acreage this year should be the sub­
ject of serious conaiderstion." Dean 
Co.xper said.
•‘riKrenawJ intorent in the growing 
of bfrtey tobacco fa evidenced by a 
piopoaed expansion in acreage, vary­
ing-:0rcw 11 percent in Miaaouri to 
40 percent in West Vkflna. Ken 
tucky growers are planning
Studenta, Why not register your school days with
Snap Shota? These beautiful spring days. Hikes,
Baseball, Picnics, Club Organixalions, all are days
crease of almost 10 perctint.
“Every grower is In a position to 
know that an additional acreage be 
yond the amount necesaary to pro 
dtaoe what fa required for conaump 
tioR may result in overbardenng 
tht market. Oonsumption of hurley , 
Is IROBMIM moM blod-ly than ia re j
to be remembered.
We carry a complete line of cameras and supplies
for your wants.
The C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
“The Rexall Store"
ithel ston? being Wtai
■he had given him a new vision' 
life. Thru all the harnhryss and ha­
tred of the (ued she had *ontrived to 
remain fresh and sweet and fine as 
the song nf a meailoW lark. IIh felt 
himaelf a smnll thing, infinitely re­
moved from the ."torn i<> which she 
l'-„kad HO bravely. But hi- realized 
•SiA eonvirtinn was bot for the mo- 
r.vnt
He knew that he was what he 
\k„i. what the years and environment 
• .1 his unsceatory had mad* him. a 
)i.,rd and wilfull man. onewh,. would 
his own way at al! rosls, Men 
r« not born again, not in this "work 
aday woilil. He wou'd moke peace 
l,« aiisi- .m iimslances forced his 
l.Hr/f. berau'e the path he wanted to 
iuw lay that way. But he must 
lUnue. since it was in his horo- 
t. pe. to foinple down those who op- 
I. -ed him on -hi" road to succea."
Xs he •■.,-Ip up to the Hurhea ranch 
Teci>''-’’T t’ ” rlavh«nV '-ow pony 
the hitch rack nea rthe house. Sev 
ral men w«£.jittinf_on the porch 
-ncluding Harvey. Deever and Roche 
while leaning against one of the end 
posU a rifle acrose his legs, aat Bob 
Qnaatrell, smoking e cigarette InooL 
entJy but warily
"What are yon doing here?" ask­
ed Ingram harshly.
Tba lad took tm kigaretto from 
his mouth and blew outm fat amoke 
wreath laxily- "l^e shdft an’ sweet 
of it is that I'm her. looking for a 
job. I’m through with that other out­




"Teuve got a nerve to^^tne here 
after what you did th^ay before 
yesterday.” Ingram Md blackly.
"An In the way of business, Dave 
the boy replie dairily. "What would 
you expect? I was workin’ for Steel- 
man’a crowd then. Idte I said, Tvo 
quit them. If your'' ne^k’ a top 
band, either with a bunch 'of iraws 
or a fixahooter, why juat aay the 
word. Dm yore gooseberry. Any of 
the "boys here can recommapd »e.'
Tha bl# cattle man did kiot lift bit 
eyes from tb* albn lad wH9i tha ra- 
eadhfchln-TWay
at bte wttb Ua bnek tasth abmrint 
Ibg noft aotorlosw bad man In 
Oie tenltbry. fn ttaa men would 
tam» tnm ate to wrMa booto about 
t bfa «Bd eamr. tbongb nova of Omh itekteMFoto
ItMte b« Mttw iHte
PEM vu oad Bteid ef UIm.
-'omer trees, thenea dotm said
cme greatly
this crop. Despite the drouth of last 
^year the hurley tobadro crop was the
AU. • iork ptnn.ni olh- ,, Bi-nrt; A | ;„.vl requirement^
r. um. t. hW. ,U.. ,, „ , ,1.^^
B.fur. 9u.utr.n eould mo,,. U-, , g „ „ j. q „
Imd ele»d -tth him. In the s, t. E. 7 rule, U .
Stoke. S 37^; E. G 4 pole.- a 
suke. R. 62 S E. G poles and 7,links 
to s stoke, S. 75 E. 4 poles to a 
stoke. S. 37 4 E. 10 pules to e small 
while oak bearing the letter "R”, tag 
thence leaving the said Rock house |wh<
an^B of the big cattle man the kill- 





THE COMMONWEALTH QP 
(KNTOCKY. Rowan Circuit Court 
5. E. LOGAN, .. Plaintiff 
;s. NOTICE OF SALE
\JJbflE BELLE EfRADLEY, ' ' 
.UKE W, BRADLEY 
rOHN W. DAVaS Defbsdanu
By virtue of a judgnwnt and orter 
of sale of the Rwan Ctrcult Court 
rendered at the March Term there 
of. 1931. in the above cause, for the 
sum of 3733.99 with interest at tha 
rate of 6 percent per annum from 
the 16th. day of September 1920, 
until paid and its costa therein. I 
ehall proceed to offer for sale at ,the 
court house door in the City of More 
head, Kentucky, to the highest bid 
der at paUic anetkn on the 4th day 
o!r May, ^81 at One o’clock P. M. 
orupon a credit of 6 
months, the following doacribed prop 
erty, towit:
(1) A certain tract or parcel of 
Jand aitnate, lying and being on the 
mtera of the North PorV of Triplett 
(5reek and is described as foUowK to 
wit: ■ y j
at a aet atone In the
valley of Rock House brsnchj a 
utary of the North Fork of Trl| 
Greek, said stone
links 8. 60,W. from a black gum 
one of the old comer tbeea, eboira 
by John &egaUs thence down 
Rock Hooae braaeb with «Bd tiai)Hy 
4Hh Ito meandar 8 84% pte to • 
with its maa»I«ra S 84% ■ fO |idka 
to • potot twi last Mtob «f bmdh 
8. " ■
te aa^ 84 Bt f 
tow 
H C. teftte to katokaatt
fa evident that if these pro 
posed plantings take place farmers 
a-ill be confronted Uy a serious situ 
ation.-4t may be dircfirult for eomg 
farmers lo decide what to do under 
such lircumstancap. Everyone l-ecng 
nizes. however, that it is not advan 
o reii" for liobaccu growers s.a a 
to prod’ire n lorge over sui'





r RiPRICES OB >11 CeaersI Eleetr'c . efrifemiom « reduced. New re- 
KoeateaU .. ■ atw otOity foturce zee 
added. Attheume thneyou getiT*- 
Bwtoble 9 Year Gosiaatee... a tltoto 
■ greemeai that yon will bare no 
twvin czp«n*« for thtee full ymra
health. Costly IU vital to yonr
peoiOTiioa the year ereond. And sow 
it COM* IcM 10 osra a Geaml El^e 
ReBigeealor than ever hefore.
Let as expUB CciMcal Elamric'a i^wy 
exeiiMive {seiuret... the nmdeni ell- 
•leel oaUaet. hew siidtof shelyea, 
aceesiible fvl-freeaiaf dial, three 
deisUe- fsne* of cold, new hD)(rr-ti|< 
• dpor Utehea. mexiaw food aUrage 
■pawand other iaporttal adtsataye*.
it of courae It tn-
m
A WASHER MODEL F
THAT SELLS FOR LESS THaH
II
I service
^rs'and years after otheri
washers have worn out • •
^iBPeumMiUdukffrTlla^
. aide Item the 
of the Meuilor.Top ... heroteticSlly 
M,Jed...aelf-oifad...qai«»"awhlq>er. 
See the eoopiete ia»?n of Gcnem' 
famodeU
,, fl *ictS< Ifliurll /->-«—im. . . «aiif 9*»'rfar....
)QeeCrieBi
general)© electric
, ALi. - STEKL.; WEtmtlEW ATOB j
KENrUGKY
Light Co.
n, Ntw MtyUi T.bl<
ironcr with Alcffrome 
Thcrmo-plato, originated by 
Maytag, » the moat import­
ant advance in ironer con­
struction. Heats nine times 
falter than steel. WUl nob 
warp or corrode.
Phone for a trial to yw
pracdeal way to choooe a waiher nI 
■ irooer. If the Maytag deem'i T
adl it-self, don't keep it. Divided
TUN£>n~&a>»r tk M>rtaa Ri-ii''
Hour over N. B. C. Co«- to Cmk KIu- 
network-Bmy MorriBK 9O0 V M,
5. 8, T. —a 00 C S T —?«C M. T -
6. MP-C.T. 'lO-'J
THE MAVTAG COMPANV, N^ton, low.
J. L. McDoweO and Son, Dealers.




mt tt m. vujit.'
, MIh Mtar tMl Md Mia SMte 
dittk mtttaiU kkuith «t auk*r 
aoBd^r.
6«w«I of ttb phee ot*
*ew%d Ike diaeo ftvtn bjr Mr. tni 
Mn. Arttt VMI ti ■aero'i Fary.
Brotha -Bi^ Kiaick oiT tUi 
vUce hM porchae dt now ww nUL 
' Mia Mb Uttle and Morva^rt 
teasford of Xrf^M Bnach apeat Sot* 
snUy nl^ at Mra. TUlie BUganTf 
<m Tar FM.
Th«rc ate fine proapeeta for a 
fi^it crop Ob year wltii tke traea 
all loaded with Uoaaoma.
The people of tUa vicinity art 
glad to hMr of the improvemeDt of 
Mr. Wiffiam GUfck and aon Ival who 
were aerknaiiy injured lent week.
>' Hra. Martha Jane FoKtor wmPrall- 
ing on her sister Miss Fanny Caudill 
of Sharkay 8oa^.
Miaa and Mba Stella
Little -were calling on Mra. Emma 
Kiaaick on Wednesday of laat week.
A n»nMc stotr Of tim ohrri«Jkr w.»( 
Or WILLIAM M.JOED RAINES
• Fw Two) do and Mleked protaaL
wit),. rlO. fnm hlo'iHi,u<I«ntlt' T»” «•! Bont
fljta* thnivh tlio ir StnmUoi
deqieratal|r tho boy waa ftoag to the ' P*® “®" P»*d attention
ground and hit teate wart pinned waacolar forearm held the boy 
down by o^a «t ligma’a. The »w- throng the
ihooteni of tba faBmaa ware torn ***~ coiled itself arounf the alen- 
from their ac^barda and toaaed to ***'' body protected only by a flan- 
.«•! .Mmnel shirt Six—nini
able hnailiatlon and pain. Bia rofce 
waa BO brakail tet ha eoold hardy
: tho dreadful throata
he poured oat 
Grimly iBina looked won at him 
(« did n^ MMMr Sa Wa ravinga
■ “ re atraight and atern 
marterfnl
but
be made a picture 
strength.
The young killer
not been for aaay a 4ay. Tai baci 
of the aadboMM aad tka Joy M 
thrilled her wM a premoaWea of dk 
aabar. It wm net b tho earda, to 
•one deep batlaet teM bar, that *0 




CeadMod Next Week) Em?
limped to hU , 
hoioe. dragged himaelii to the eaddle | 
and rode away.”
Harvey was the fir« to speak. I 
ewelve time | "rn aay you're thorough. Deve. '
The cattle man caught hb rtiirt ml) o”** foD- ftoantroB; •'I'll run him out of the country"
the throat and dragged him to ‘ , ^o^bt to eigape the tortur. anarllng Ingram turned to the other*. "Boya, I 
feet They stood ftor an inaUnt giai^ “"** ^**'''* '** *" animal. [ on rparty Is off for today. The Jef-!
Ing at each otber, the youngster held ‘^os watching the scene stood si-1 ferson county wa;- is about over, it 
at arm's length by the powerful grip io”^< startled at what they saw. No looks like. Wes Steelnten an’ 1 are 
of the Dbraond Tail owner. i “und except the swish of t.ie losh. I -enna patch bp aw troubles. Don't;
'Til kill you for this,” Qaantretl *be .scuffle of the shifting feet and [ «ny nf you get on the prod with any I 
kried wtih a furious oath, his voice Ibe whine of wilri-bea.-rt fury iamlng , nf the HoshlcniPe warriors for a day!
two till we see whafs what. Tome | 
into the house Tom T want totalk :
Audrey F. Ellington
DENTIST
Pheae t» Hears il>30—«
GENERAL PRACTICE 
Morehead, Kentucky
breaking into n boyish falsetto. ^from the titroat of the writhing mat 
Ingram did not answer. He was Ingram stopped, flung swnv the j 
not through. His eyes had fallen on '*'bir '
a quirt hanging from a nail driven ' "Gather those guns.” he ordered 
into the w«n of the house. Toward Rncbr.
this he propenod hi* virtim. forcing ^be cowboy bad done this
him up the 'steps to the porch. The ‘be cattle man threw 1h,. young out 
boy tried' savagely to fight himself Ih.- steps
"Cel out of here,” b<> nrdex-t. ' 
A. Ingram reached for the whip ''f l*'l bunt you
iitrell reaHxed what he meant 1 • » Tfomls.d,"
r with you.”
Barbara did not ride -dTaight hark | 
after h.T talk with Ingram but tui 
od asid,. to the Circle 5 C ranch She I 
wsnte dto talk with Cnrrrtt O’Hara | 
before she wrw her father A.« she 
tmvelc.l th,, hills and gplches be­








$5»A M/INO UF roBise
Sperial Rales for 
Vcrtminent 
Fi>L nESTAi;nA>T 
RMASONABIj; I'ltH I S
l.nii) lu-nn Tm:
Table .niMe Iiinoe.. |I DO
EDMUND P. M^OLONY
Th.




« Simply Hit thU flap end you will hreoJk rha •» Hold park„gc oa ,hnwn ptui wUh}cur thumU 
jpcflolir dkrised eir-iighl »eo/ •-* pu#A if part uw.r out n/triunider Pdek
/>
M? # " 'H
imcluge bmck imtQ kt Bmmldor Peek »:
TSmpment yon open the new(^iL j^ack yon be^n to note the advantages of tliis 
neWs scientific and sanitary method of wrapping 
Camd cigarettes.
At once yon are greeted with the delightfhl aroiM
that comes from choicesi ^rkiih and mellowest 
Domesti^obaccos in pome condition. ^
Your^nse of toneb also detecto the freshness of 
Camels, for nnlike moistare«robbed eagaroltes 
Camels are pliable to the fingers.
pgareite 
deservet
ibronfdri to yon so perfectly conditioned
 o be kept that way in yonr pocket.
I .The simplest way to ansm^ this is to open the 
Camel Humidor Pack as shown above.
That will kdep intact the mildness and fre
that is making the whole country 'say: *^Now Pd 
walk lito toiles for a Camel because they’re twice 
MgooA”. ,
Bat the real c laes when yon light a
B ila cool, fragrant smoke.
If yon haven’t tried Camels in the new Humidor 
Pack, switch over for just one day.
Then go back tomorrow if yon can. 
tL h BEYNOUM TOBACC6 COMPANY. WUutcmSelmm, iV. C.
i
Caim
'pi<K.'?E [laya wb^n a rigidly eco- 
1 nomlctl borne m-nu I. fro- 
qgrr.tlv a occesiilly how u* a*Bur« 
mailmum liPtiUh aad (»od vhIua at 
the >mi coal u an Impnrtanl prob 
•m A erehi.T use of .crcal food* 
> luni h and Kupper dinim. a* well 
< fri' hrfslifa.«t, la one w.,y to 
ih,- II A dtah of enrnflaVc* anti
',4m provlilc* lll•'l,|' ■•nc and u 
<:f cmef. till- loud cal l- of 4 ^.-r* 
c of »lrli>:n uli-uk .r a fi.irlic.n 
’ 'h.- cost




you can do it
Zoni'r tli.inin-ts
Sheriff's Sale
' By V rtue ..r Kiv<-u!i<iti No 938 
direct.-,j tu m,.. v).,i. h is.*uod from 
I the Clerk's Office of the Rowan Cir- 
;Cuit ( ouri in fnw.r -,f the Sandy 
• Hook Bank'* Truurt-.- agninai Jonnie 
Bear, I or one ..f niv llepulies will 
Ion the 4th. day of .‘lay. 1931 be- 
tv,wn the hours of one o'clock P 
,M. and two o’clock P. M.. at the* 
door Ea Moruhead, Coun­
ty of Rowan. Ky.. expose to’ Pubik 
• Sale to the highe.st biddva the fol-
nK IMI, or
frty levied
may be neeeaaaty to aattkf^
under
"■'•r weasMr iwry the 
amount of the PlamttfriVbt inter- 
. est and coats) to-wlt; '
rim <w»r'w
\ certain trhet or parcel of land 
I v.ng ami b«lng in the County of 
Rowan. State of Kentucky, and «n 
' waters of Chriaty Creek, kmmn 
the Squire Hogge farm. All the 
I a.I on the BoaOi aide of Chri.«ty 
.(.'reek, and hounded us fullows 
I On the North by the- land* now 
.'•wpeiJ by Rufu> Whitt; ..n the north 
: Side of Christy Creek and .1. C. Por- 
,ter; nn the Ka«f by the Inndaof Mar 
I shall Adkins and O. A, umer; on the 
Smith by- the land.* now owned by 
I Mrs, J. H- Willianus, Holly Fannin,
I now James Jnlirwoii; and on the 
j Went by the lands nf Miteher BW:k 
and W J. Fletcher and A. J. White 
'now Grover White, to Christy creek;
^ thence Rost and up said creek to the 
beginning, containing 300 acres 
I more :.r lew Being the *ame land 
conveyed to Prank Pettit by S«»uire 
Hogge and wife by Deed bearing 
date February 3, 1919, except 29 
*Tes, more or less, sold to Miteher 
Black by Frank Patltt and wife, 
said land lying on Walker Branch 
side. Said line between Frank Petitt 
and Miteher Black i* to be the ridge 
fence where It now stand*. And be­
ing the same property conveyed to 
’ -nnie BcOT by Dted dt record in 
the Rowan County Clerk's office in 
Deed Book 32. page 192.
..sThcre is excluded the tract- of SO 
acres sold to OrvAle Carter by. Bear 
and wife.
This sale is made subject to the 
homeatead rlfhta of Boar and tie 
Feden] Land Bonk Hortgec*- Lev­
ied «t»n oa the property of Jonnie.
Bear.
The money to,b» inpde- by Oia' 
aole la MSBB-Yd. debt, Intereat coM. 





SpecjaiMafonhc Batty M SiTet 7* LOCB BtHAkp
NOTICE ‘OF TAX SALE. SMILE NEWSiale; .
The und*«ipted Tax CoU«l>r for Mr. Marahall Wright ofjthis place, Mrs. J. W. Sexton who has been 
.iPuier-
icvyi --------- -- -------------------- —
the City of Morehead. Ky.  iPU! offer and Mia. Amanda *fl:Majion anrpria- • iry 111 is alowly Improvin*. 
for sale the folloaing property for.ed their ninny ♦’ri-rds being nn- The 19 nMntlia old aon of Mr. and 
Uxes due the City of Morehead. Ky-'itod in marriage last Wednesday. ;Mr». Jerry Dye pasaed away last 
for the year 19S0. Said arlc will be| Mr. and Mr?. Tlnlph French of , week.
liam. 
music.
Mrs. Flora Conley and daughter, 
Madge were the Sunday guests of 
her sister, Mrs. Dora Conley.
Mrs. W. A- Bishop who has been 
very lit for several weeks U some-j"‘ 
what better at presenL I
I I
MT. HEALTHY. OHIO
made at the front door of the City near Cincinnati, Ohio visited Mrs.,
Hall in Morehead, Rowan County, l^cl\ia parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kentucky, on the 1-lth.. day of Ap- Bbyd Saturday night and Sunday, 
ril, 1931. at about the hour af 1:00| Mr. and Mr*. Orville Fryman,
P. M. Said taxes are as follows: Ur. and Mrs. OUie McRoberts, and
Allen Alfrey $7.36 Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fryman “and
(House and lot in Haggard addition; two chiVdVen all of Ohio, visited The folks in this vicinity are fin- 
.Tmiper Amburgy 14,62 their parents. Mr. a^Mrs. James iished with sowing oats and planting
(House A lot on Fairbanks Street) ' Fryman and Mr. anffWU. Sam Me-1 Pol«loo»*
S M. Bradley 96.40 Wberts of Pondlick. :• [ Mr. anl 5fni. Cd-H Fryman and
(House d lot on Railroad atreet) [' Mrs. OdeB Batea of Portamofeth, j -hlldren attended the school
(Lot on Second Street) r Ohio is visiting her parents, Mr. and | play at Mt. HcaIthy,.Saturday night
S. C. Caudill I 10S4 Mrs. Wallace Kiser- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Addle Pelfrey of-
(Lot in M^ggaM Addition) 1 Mr. and Mrs. Jim Porter ^nd j Raniilton, Ohio were the guests of I 
May Day * I6i90'daughter Ruth of Flcmlngsburg via-[Mr. and Mrs. John Pelfrey Sunday.'-
(House & lot on Wilson Avenue) | Jted her parents Mr. anj hlys. T. B. I Etehl Cooper of College HUl waej
I Alice Conley and Hlu LoQ*‘fr
utchinson were the guests of 
Mrs. Maude EnteUnaon Friday 
night.
Mr. Cecil Hutehinaon and daligfa-' 
|ter^lnez returned home Saturday!
, it ilr M a
Mrs. Margaret Honaker 3.39 Cooper Saturday ttighl-1' guest of Miss Oleta Frypai
(House ft lot on Hargis Avenne) ’ Mr. Henry Porter of Flemlngsbnrg Iurday night.
Winfield Kiser 10.64 the guest of his daughter, Mrs.! Mrs. Felrx-Bradky wts the Sun-
(Houpe ft lot on Main Street) 'Charles Jordan and family feturday.dey supper guest of her sister-in* 
Newt Kissinger 8.96' „ight and Sunday. ^ law. Sirs. George Pelfrey.
(House ft lot on Bishop Avenue) Mrs. Allen Cooper, and daughter Oleta Fryman, Ethel Cooper and 
L E. lAndreUi 16.90 Mi» Chiorene and son. Ofkar were i Wyron Trautman spent Sunday at
«House ft lot on MAin Street) visiting her daughter. J Mra, Andj- 
.1. !.. Martin . Thornbevn- hear rranstoa last Wed-
n 'Cast side of Rail-ft lot
M--. Mary H. Tackett 7.76
(I! u-e and lot on East side o' C ft
O r'l'Mi-riad.) \
0. A. Vwnl.ooV 4-09
(House and lU n H;i;-i!i« -Avenue) 
Ek) Rose 
(House and lot
nesdny night-and Lttended the wed­
ding "f Miss Leobi hornsberry and 
Mr. Davis Caudill.
Mr. Karl Murray was taken to 
:i!y>.ville. Ky. Bjinday Mere he' 
open;tcd iipim for lappendii itis.
ftcromparied l»v Dr, Wj T. Jesso
.he river fishing and took dinneriOf
-. ilh Mr. Tratttman’s parents.
Mrs. Pelfrey, ( I and grand
hildren spent Sunday afternoon in 
violets a»d»? woods gatheriag < 
____ (
1 ELK FORICWE'
..................... s Alice wConky ei
*’-^’^jof Plummers Canding, Mr. Clark of I Madge, Mi«s Solda WWei 
Bast side of C. ftiHiHsb;n> nnd by Mrs. Jlurray. '___Shirley
O Railroad.
'Bidders must b« prepared to pay
. :rsh in hand et laid sale.
■ », h«d. Sd. lb, SOUL
day of March. 19S1.
• PINK ALFREt,
- MarAall and ax Collector.
ChrisiianChurch.
dinner at Mr. and M«- I> on] Clarencf Conley.
Sunday In honA» iff— -
ddy. A numbar 
brated-their 
J^Tna.d«*»r
vroT only as a hpaltlitul and do-' 
n lirtotis ^ruH. but <
poitant.llavoring agent, the orange 
doscrYC.^ a pronilnual place In the 
cuisine. Tills latter nse of the
i ..-MIm Shirley Rosob^r .we
.Mrs. Allen Cooper was called to guests of Louan^a siM^riry 
Cranston Saturday niglit by the ill-i insgi.SatuidBy ewnii^fT^.
neM of her little 
Thomabetry.
n..jd,on, >.,l| Mto Lou.„„.
' - • ' .tained at her home- Si
A large crowd alKndc»( a blrtMay^ Alfce anrf Ma^ 9^*®:
CRAF5T
.Hlae Cora Qr^gory W tick Fork 
mni l^vomo Bltkop of tUs pUeo 
wero anitod la marrUfo oa Satat* | 
day Rev. K. B. WWtt ------------
Renew Your Health 
by Purification
peaforming the ceremi 
A bounlfnl weddi
aerred to about fifty gue^ 
home of the bridegroom’s ]
Mr. andKn. W. A.
Friends are gUd to ^ow; they win 
reeide at Craney.
idr. and Mrs. Luster' Brow^ of




vitality? Purify' your en- 











fect In the 
repsraUou of sauceB, garnishes 
tuOngs for meats or (owl. In so-
......... .......... s purify the blood by scH-
this pUce spent the wwk end-Wth ;SS*^ria?pVcka^io^™ pfe 
his sister, Mrs. OlUe Cooper of ly package, ^ cts, AU dealers. (Adv.)
I n
.... _____ . l
lecUng oranges (or flavoring, it Is 
best to choose the thin skluned 
varleUes; and since the amount of 
I Important, to ' ‘
t toe slse. the hi 
rs the Juicier.
Re^ Ouckllng a la Mignen 
Prel&e a• E->vp>.v ,duckling for-.-^
;ia the naaai manner, adding 
teadpQon of grated orange rind to 
the atnURig.- Place In a hot oran 
lor 16 mtnntea. When the tat be* 
y 16 mloBtes,[^ to run. baeta ever an  
‘with a syiub made from the Juict_^ 
^ throe orfioges. one teaspoon ot\





invest in ytee 4a Bsnih arid
Floor IJiuiiiel is die difference 
betweM iI n old.diUpidated porch 
flooriind a beautiful,coIorAil 








ing Cardul when la 
a weakendd, run-down 
condition." writes Mrs. 
F. S. Porrlt, of Wrsson, 
Miss. “I teck one bot­
tle, and 1 seemed to Im­
prove so much that I 
sent for six .cities. Af­
ter I had taken- the six 
bottles, I seemed entire­
ly well.
"Before I took Car-^
dt;!, I was nervous, rest- 
Ic.sj, blue and out Of 
heart. I feli depressed
300 Booms With Bath at .?2.5'J s
Convenient io Store? ami i he nrcs
f''
all the tlme> After 1 
took Cardui. all this 
disappeared.






Hm new iWf/op BUctrk W^ker h a iro*- 
der. Its CKtasiTe featnies of design brre 
sec new standards for washing doefaes 
rea/fy clesu, and doing it in Joss time.
Yet with this'wonderfhl thoroughness 
,and swiftness you neftdn’t be afraid for a
minute to crust your most delicate lingecie to the Fedelco. One 
mighty, migh^ import^t feature ... exiissiTe vriA the
ELECTRIC WASHER
!u; h a paraiRl (nmn ia wWek in p»«<tM--aglMM-iUm
If i«MB« of u4fat g ii Ir^niriMr .» hu«i ih..r.n hl^ri.
IM
Kentucky Power 
! & Light Co.
Window
Shades







Qiled paper, roll 15c.
Awl Room
\}UyiBg'Rooni '
Paper, roll 7 l-2c.
, Border for all Papers 4c
HARRY GOLDBERG
Manager and Owner of













9 X 12 $5.87
9x12 seconds $4,87
Each and Every Citizen of Rowan and surrounding Coun­
ties for their Liberal Response to our great SALE that
has come to a clo^e
down to plain, good, old, evei^jlay business, featuring 
merchandise at the town^s LOWEST PRICES
PURE LINENS
jWe purchased the entire surplus 





























3 NEW FA^t COLORS 
S^s36to48 .
67 cents








DresfPmts 1 Maochester1 Chambray






, 3« iab« vMa 20c raloM .Lk»n Finish Fut caloc, para dra 1
■ P«'r«rf M iack LL Qnd< pw;,n4, parjwd , 'Ckaolbrar Same as Man's
»» T»rd
J.- Sets. 121-2 cu; lOds. 39cls.
• '• ♦T ' ‘ ‘ ■-•■‘A." *.





Fhese Dresses were 
jnade to sell for $1:00. 
Put good fortune your 
!sav^.





Hr. UU Mn. Blidr, Mn , Mn. Aid» X<>r> rrtun.«l T»»-
IlKk BWiHr. Hri Leo OppenWoier in twm • rlitt ia'Veiiedin
[ BWr mnra rtBMn
Bb^ ertth bl. .n.1. J.to Biw-' ^ £„ oppebbetaer weri bl.
A p_ PerUM •aJiHelc Otay •"*{Beer. A. E. Pmbtae p|,|d{np end denjbterei Loir
_A rbdlini bl HbOPd l»h**~k.
Hr. end Mn. HlniA BAeUbf* •»! 
'Hr. end H». John BpperbArt And 
■on. John D. went Sundry In HL 
Sterling and attended the theatie.
Mrs. Jack Tuff left Tueaday for 
WOlUmaon. Weef Va .^wherc the 
will visit for a weak w'Me home of 
her aunt. Mrs. L. M. Crulw and f^
. Mr. and.Aln. a B. -----------
Mit. Starlint <*ltHdr« »«■«. 
Hn. G. C. NlckaG la tWUbc bar 
paranta and other relatives at Shelby 
villa this waA. She will alto visit in
ba»ty «nw«fac ^ yo« arrival.
and MarBuerlta of OJUve gill. | Ui<jla John NickeR who has bean
Hr. Enrn Hmbry iitid Hr. clnud. | eerionely ill, le punnehM Improved
Iw™'’ "(? '^edn»d.°y' “iJT’Sm- R»bin«,n end etor.
'bonm'Aner A vl.t ..b m.A.lve, --"w^-.b” ^etr'' 
Lester Hogfre spent Tuesday iihere and in Elliott county.
Ml.. Stell. He. CbudOl le in Pike “"f.
vlUeJmllh her Mmer? Hnt MItoh.U
c. a. Mocuiioupb.
K Mcett«*u*h and Mrs. C. -B. loperation for appendicitis Ust week.
D-ilgherty anVton. J. T. and Bl-1 According
wood Caudill drove to Lexington on mg nicely. . . „ .
M ri.v Silver left Tueaday
Mim itory Eetbe, Hurt 1. ependhlp for Mll.ooko., 1111.000.10 Utp.nd
b.r Lotion in Lerinpton vUitnit b.r the eprinp v*.W Mm, A. E Per. 
rnusTi Miu Mary Olive Elder. j k*"* accompanied her for a wit.
HL. A a LGlo.bln npd^ Mm. Pnid. fflokon opont turml.y 
BeasTumer left 
neaday. They
Detroit Wed- in Grayson, 
ccompsbtled by Mrs. Arthur Hogge was shopping
Mr. Walter Mullins. in Lexington Wednesday.
AiinOttncing
The Official Opening of the




at our formal! opening on
satmrj)AY, APRIL 18.
7:lSp ^ Ite vho BeJpiead" 
■ that •
CHURCH or ooo 
Rev. T. r. Idnaa, Pastor
Sunday School , ,....... , 0:46 a. m.
Bethel Hall, Snpt
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Childrm’B Meeting S;00 p. m.
Conducted by Mildred Volt 
Young peopler meeting 6.16 p. m.
Evening ServUm , 7.16 p. m.
Mid-Week Service Wed. eve 7.16.'
' A special invitation is extenled 
to the students of Morehead to come
Manuscript and Classroom Work a Specialty 
Work Neat 4M|Arcurate -<r.





Presidont and Mrs. John Howard 
Payne left Wednesday morning for 
Louisville where they will attend the. 
annual meeting of K. E. A.
Mr. and Mri. Fred Blair. Mrs. 
J*k Helwig, Mrs N. E. Konnard,,^ 
and'Mrs. Arthur Blair were in Lex­
ington Monday.
Mr. Hiram Hastings and family of 
Enterprise. Ky. spent Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. Hasting’s unlele, Mr. 
John Epperhart and family.
Lester Hogge and Dr. T. A. E.
READ READI
ITIIeN consider TllkSE FACTS:
Bvans made a businew trip to San- 
ly Hook Wednc*<My.
TUBERCULOSIS FOE
(Continued From Page One)
yean later w« s«c the results in the 
heavy toll of life. Thus it robs our 
Nation of young manhood and wo 
manhood when they are worth the 
most to themselves and to others. 
Join with 08 in thL flght to protect^ 
ptir'^YouUi and make Kentucky wfe 
for KfAtnckiana.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
BueU H. Kaxee. Pastor 
Wednesday Prayer meeting 7:00 
8«Bd^y S^ool 6:46 a. m. 
llomlng .vtfship 10!46 a. m. 
Yonng Paeples service 6:16 p. m. 
Entire service over by T:Z6 p. m. 
Church business meoting 1st Wed- 
n^y. .
XoM’s Supper Pint Sunday in 
each qnarter.
Prof. R. D. Jod^. S. S. Superin­
tendent,
Spedil Soaday School duni 
t»oth Colirft boy* and college giria.
jm.
■' *■ ■ ‘111/ ■'
^1 Yw bf ItolUli)^
GOOD JUDGMENT:-
,* • • tello you that you must choose your pharmacy 
with as much care as you would your iJhyaiciaii.
It io unly nitur.1 Hiit'BATTsdN’S i»‘the 
choice of those who imiat upon quality. 
They know the we epart no fiftort or en- 
>.on,o tn diRoense Oreacriptions exactly aa*peEoe o ape a preacriptlo a
they are written.
Did you know that we have one of the most complete 
drug stores in Eastern Kentucky, located five doors 
East of the Post Office, WITH A DRUGGfST WHO IN 
THE PAST ELEVEN YEARS HAS FILLED MORE 
THAN 10,000 PRESCRIPTipNS, in charge, and that 
we are at your command at any hour ofthe day or 
Just call Morehead 225 and your order will be J 
^Jmlivered.
BEf AIR TO YOURSELF AND GET OUR PRIflS BE- 
J?0!RE YDU GET THAT prescription FELED.
PdPDREST-SPURLOCK DRUG CO., Inc.
We haye thcr Exclusive Sale of FRENCH- BAUER Ice 
Cream. Try a dish today.
HARTLEY BATTSON




1 b. -ly Hv. ..........
GET naafuteH-cbTfic h>h.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Tb« dknreh that gnarantea* yM
'nO^Hms "ili^
Lot Stmdhy wta • record dhy 
sttendii^e in BiMf whool nnd 
church wrvicea.
Let's mnke nein Sunday bettd^l 
S^y it vrith yonr pMseace 
ways try' to bring ■omeone with you.
Bible school 9:46. CUimes for gv 
•ryb^y. “Doing the llnipQBJWe”. 
sermon topic. 10:46. MdbIc you will 
enjoy nnd fine fejSnwship. ..
C. E. 6;30, The''^ndenv«r Is going 
-ytroBg. If'you e^ not attending * 










WtaeBblwId Man • *650
THE COAOI
______ «ib*rMrtiv. toiBiT
ntbar Mr- OrlT«‘. mm MJm
SPORT ROADSTER
‘ Rtandardfive-window COUPE 
>■ n-.- *5,t5
PHAETON
DtoTlactlnw In nlyln. Ton rnbrii.
•Ura wt I h M y rwa<w. Tnn Tb  (• | A, <a<w.To(.W.<.u«i.fa. OJtf
ntX-PASSENCER COCPR
mo »a 4UU-Ml*o a. laso i-naH. SCQC 






IRimiJtALiiik Mt ’.g:;!- ai-ST.
4.4<«1 (2»x4.40 *4.m 
4.S0.30 29x4.60) S.in< '
■47H9 2814.75 .feS; ^ >











Every 'picture MO jf^S
orat tnlkini
iWbcra eiee In the iow-prieo BeM le 
there .uoh a wWc aeleclion of Cue eoach- 
graft as in jUieXhewoleHry^nd Cbev. 
ytOet alone U» ha «!■« provUea the.many 
becofoUed «dvanlagea of Body by TuiUcr. •
1 Bittoeib. easy-
(Ifiy bofeepowvf. yet opetaie* i
TThU nieans «*pt only ali.-ncUbv .(jLi-i. 
i . . \ ,.l^---------- ^ goe* P—rfr—
•p^intmenU—but alao tbeaafeaU m'nrt 
sliH-able body O4»f7«vurito« k.tOvi,—
.T^riuv for gal. oif. (irt* e«d i-pf •■•’P 
(.-.Oft ony ollter «r yow ec» b«.'f
rbrn YOU C't rvadr to boy * low-priced 
mr. lospert the Lr-c. ot new Cboroltl
sure now oo dlaplay at yoor daakr’e.
